
New To-Da- y.

Dll.1. H. 8KAMANN, i'IIYWCIAN-o- nii

PH over Harding's drug atnrH.

MONKY TO LOAN AT AND 7

per rent. Farm security. U'lUa A

Bciidnki,.
i

It. (!. WAOK I a breeder "I Iturred
I'lniomli Itock thliki-n- . CU.Inrn.,
Oregon. April V2.

ri.F.NTY-- Ot monny to loan on ral
lulu al It ml 7 par cum. C. II !,
Oregon City, Or. Aprils.

WAN I l',l Experienced iiirl tor house-

work ; goial wages. Impure al limit
ley' drug 'tore.

fOR BALK CIIKAP-- nH 11 AC'RKHj

o hmkI 'n'1 " Alrneiny lrjri,
about nine mil trom Oregon City.
Addii- - Uhv. J. M. Hughe. Kiiipona,

Kana. M"'1'

MONKY TO LOAN- -I HAVE HKVKUAL

aumof money belonging to private
InillvUltiitli which 1 am authorix.-.- ! to

loan, on hum il'n ' " I' n'"t-C,- l

ol l"o will lie made very reaw.n-bi- t.

11. K. Chum. attorney nt In

MAN A Tl': It W A nTk'i t hV'HT WOK-th- y

Imlv ur gentleman to anage hum

lie in Huh and mljoiniim ,,r
rltory for well and favorably known
I,,.,,-- ., ol aulld financial "landing.

$L"0 (Ml straight m-- li salary '"'
b Monday liy di-

rect
paid ea. ;

lioii. headii'iartei. r.pen- -

inmiey advanced. I'ohIIIoii per
Addn-- Manager. HIO Como Hick,
Chlogi. lllliiom.

Loral EvcylM.
a

Kice. fie; !llintoni (I'yi K''l Front.

Mr. Elmore Kice i" " ',iRt
ability.

Th latent and niiwl complete, line '
lluVellle-- at Mm t- - tiillilnlllith'r.

Dmi'l I nl to attend th r rlll nivi'ti

by Mr. Kni', Ihn (irmi Violininl.

Allot our bi re 'li.mni'l iimm'f.l
wiili ibe IrIii 1'nriHliiii Unbioim. Minn

C. (iiihinniith.

Couiinii.ioiier lliohal and Killin tin
week made an inspection o( the road III

the vicinity . I D.tmitM'ii.

The tliiirm eaon la ber, and WIL-

SON A CCOKK liuvu Jut received a larije

thipioeiit ol lialium liu'Me that numot

be duplicated In the city.

fln" value, atMen' new Nprnm
$.-

- H Ml, 7.W), IH.lCi, See "he

boyj' Norfolk' ape. lal at l.UH,uitat
Thoiiiou' Huiimm Store.

Copy for chanuo of adveiti"ainei.t

imieiiea. li the KiHerprine i tlice Udoie
111 o'cl h k WedlifH-la- inoriium to iliMire

the i'hHiip bi iim made foi each eek'a
paper.

Miirriiu-- liceiiee eie inwileil llie flret

of ihe e. by VWlk Sleight a follow:
na Scuinin aiid Jullu Spuwle; llertli i

lvl. li ami I) 1'. Miaw; I'earl I.ooney ami

U. !' l.ooiiey.

Shirley duck and II. L. McCann, bulb
ol 1'alkplaee. have piirchnaed the Ore-

gon Cn v Courier from the Cornier Tub-Indiu-

Company, and will take iiiime-dlat- u

chaise llie publication.

Ladiea IntercHted in heallb and bow to

preneive it are uiviled to attend the New

Thought talk at the liruimwick hotel
parlor Friday afternoon, April 8, at 'i p.

ui. by Ir. Cowlea, ol Portland.

Do you want Utah Land PUater? See
Holme at the Parkplace Caeli Store.
A car will tie In between April 1st and
10th Portland price with frelnht
added. W. A. lloinxH, Ueneral Mer-

chant.

On g in Lodge No. 3 I. 0. O. F. and
Fall lMicampiuunt No. 4 have ordered a
complete drg ee team paraphernalia
The order included 74 i wituine and will

coet the OeKun City lodge atioul I'.KK).

Hob, the itallion, will

make the 11)04 eaon at the Oak Urove
dtock farm a he ha in previou year.
Term: $0 to inmire with foal, 8 lor
living colt. J. W. Dowty, owner.
March 18 41

If you want to giit the new, all the
aw, fully and mliatny reponeo, ouring

the campaign, you ahonld aigo for the
,itri,riu. Wh ara niHkiiiK a HPecial

rale of 25 cent from now until after the
June election.

A grand ball will he given at the High
Inml i.nll at IIMiland. tomorrow. Satur
day, evening by Ihe Highland haneball
team. The proceeds ol the nance win
be uned for Inlying new suite tor the
member ol the team.

Utah Land Planter la the Heat. Ue
no other. At Holme' Park place Store.
Car load to arrive between April 1st and
10th. Accept no oilier kind and aave
money by buvlng of Holme at Portland
price freiitbt" added. W. A. Holmks,
Ueneral Merchant.

Phil Price ban entablinlied a cigar fac-

tory in the building occupied by trie
Favorite cigar store and will make a high
grade stock of goods. Phil has worked
at the buaineaH a number ol years and
expects to make the quality ol cigara
that will commend themselves to the
moat faatidioua smokers.

A. Kreuger, aged 30 years, 7 months
anil 17 days, died of pneumonia at bis
home at Falls View Monday eight. He
Is survived by a wife and three children.
The deceased was a member of the
Woodmen in which organization he car-

ried some Insurance. Kreuger waa dis-

tantly related to President Kreugor of

Soulb Alilta fame.

Udla rubber, 25i lUd Front.

I'rttl"t hata-H- avs Si In prlca-R- ed

Front.'

fllylUb, popular, ready-m-llln- ht, at
lnwat price, lit Ml0. Ooldtmlth's.

(i to WIl.NoM A COOKE If you wunt
lo get new U'IjIiik tackle ut from tlm
factory.

When yon Wint to buy I'lnw.
or nil gut

tli beat prlc,go to WILSON A C'OOKK.

Mr. Triiniliiill, of Portland will s

Hi Woman' Club ThurmUy,
April 14th at 3 p. id. at the borne uf Mrs.
Brownall.

Kelly A Hiicunirb buy lbl lo tbn
Mrrllvi.nim of the interior ilocoriitiiini

ol Ihflr rrort by Inninlllng two lrnn
ml brauiiliil oil palntini.

The ',Un Lutheran r(iur:;l will ron-ilui- 't

llnr.mr mil irvn ri.frtnlinietitii at
WhIiht Little' lore on Seventh Mrent,
WednemUy, April 13.

ltnlph AiUrim, formerly of Oregon
City but now emnloyed in a loituinK
CHinp nt Aberdeen, VVanbiimton, hml tlie
iiii.IiiiIiiiib unu liny recently to break hi
leu.

Tim Portland Itlinn lUnd will kivh a

roncert at Hlilviiley' omrH boni'ii next
TuewUv evening Tlieie IH be a Mreet
imr'lti and concert on the Uy o tli
kIiow.

Mii Winner deire to announce thnt
nlie will not be In her new Htnlio, Main
alieet opiionitH the Hrmmwii k bntite, un-

lit admit May 1. For the preaent ahe
Mill lH uoahle to fill order.

t'niUil Slate Senator I'.iirlon, of Kan-nu-

who WuH recently ciinvicied A bull
ery. ki on Wediiendiiy denied a new
Dial at St. Loin, and waa renteiiced ti
-- IX month in the county jil and Pv a
line ol I'.'.VK)

T'nTe will be an illnnlratcd lecture
V i veil al the lt,iiti-- t clmrcti thin week
Friday Hvemim Hi 7 ::M p. III. The nlli
Ject in ' lien II nr. or a Tale of the Christ."
Kev. l'.iavi'ii will pjiciil more linn
mixiv icieieiiptu an view to illuitrattt llie
lei lute.

Homer Hiivenport, the Onmnn
w ho h achieved a national rep

illation, w ill Kive a talk on "Tie Power
ol a cartoon" illintralcd with ekelche
from bin clever at Shively ' opera
hoiKe Wedoeaday eveninu, April III.

IteicrVed reata at lluntlev'i .r0 cenla.

Min Veil William, an accoinplirdied
piaida't' o! Oreiroli City, i tlie accom-pania- l

for the iloyer cliorua, of Portland,
durum the ill lien of Mr. Warren K

Tliouia. Thechoru i fforkiim for the
oralnriu! "The Seven I. ant Word of
Chriel," which will be nivcn in the near
luliiie.

The Hoval Arcaniiui loli;e of Oreiron
City Iiiih inaued invitiitlun for a dunce to
he i;iven at the Ainiury in thi City, Frl
diiy evening, April 15 Kveret orche
ira, of Portland, lia be.-- encd, ami
the yoiintt men ol thi fr iternul orkMinx-atiot- i

will make every pioviaion lor tlie
coiuplet eiilertiiliiiiienl of their itucte
on thi iM'caciun.

At the annual meelinu of the Oregon
City Women' Lewi A Clark t'lnb held
Tueaday afternoon at Willamette ball,
llie old oflicer of the club were
for another year a follow: President,
Mr. I ten. A. Ilardinti; tlrat

Mra. L. L. Porter; aecond
Mr M M. I'harman : secie- -

lary, Mra. W. S. U'Uen; treaaurer, Mr.
F. A. Sleiiibt. It waa tlecideil lo Itlve a
baniiiei aooie time In May to the old

pioneer of Clackatnai county.

The llutte Montana Daily Miner nys
of Klinoro Kice, the violinint, "hi play
ing in exiiiinite. I ha thnlliim, vibrating
note from liia violin held the audience
n(ell bound and hi perfection ol tech-

nique made them forget that tbey were
not Imiening to one of the old mailer.
A touch aa delicate a a breath and notea
complete in their perfection givea the
harmony an inarticulate, unfathomable
i peech that lead to the edge of the

Mr. Kice will give a recital at
the First Congregat oual church Mon-

day evening April 18.

Among the notable feature of the Ar-

gonaut (or April 11th la "When the
Singer Cut Aero," an amusing, typical
alory of cowboy life by liert M. Bower;
"Gotham's Poor Ladies," a letter in
which tleraldine Nonner tells, in her
breezy, clever style, of the efforts women
with small inc ines have to put forth to
keep up appearances ; extracts from a
atrong novel, "He that Eatetli Bread
With Me," which has as its basis the
evil of divorce; Andrew Lang's criticism
ol tieorge Ade's "Fables In Slang;" late
war verse by various poets ; and a criti-cin-

of Anna Held in "Mam'selle Napo-
leon," at the Columbia, by Josephine
Hart Phelps.

8om Tax Fkiurks. During the last
six months tfheriir Shaver baa bandied
on an average tlOOO a day. having in
that length of time collected and turned
into the Clackamas county treasury
$100,8t5.27 in taxes. These figures are
contained in the semi-annu- report that
was this week made public by Mien If

Shaver for the six month ending March
31. Between February 8, the day the
1003 tax roll was turned over to the
sheriff lor collection, and April 1, that
oflicer received $172,402.(M) on that roll.
From February 8 until March 20, the
busiept time of the tax collecting season,
Sheriff Shaver averaged writing 122 re-

ceipts a day. The amount of rebate al-

lowed on the tm collections was I'.KitJ.IIS.

This is the first time in many years that
the report of Ihe Clackamas county
sheriff has been made within the time
required by law.

Utah Land Planter.
W 1 II,,ln.o at tha Parknlapn Taih

'Stoie will have a car of Henuine Nephl
Land t lastei uireci irom uian at i on-lan- d

price with freight added. Single
sack 75c, 100 pounds each,

W. A. Holmes, Ueneral Merchant.

If you don't get the Enterprise yoo

don't get the newa.
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Personal Mention

Mr. L. A damn wa a liitor to Port-
land tlie flrat of the week.

Koy McAlpIn, of the Fair spent Run-da- y

with friend at Salem.

J. K. Illrtchet, of Maruam, waa in
city on bunlnan lat Saturdav.

Mrs. A. H. William, of Salem, la vis-
iting with relative In (hi city.

June Held, of Mdwaukie, waa vis-

itor to Oregon City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr. II. M Mlon spent
Rimday with relative at Eagle Creek,

J. A. Harlow, of Cottage Urove, wailn
Oregon City the latter part of lt week.

Mr. and Mra. George Cane, of Portland,
spent Sunday with relative In this city,

Min Hazel Pilnburv, of Portland, vis-
ited Una week with friends in Oregon
Cily.

Kd Hupp, who Is employe! at La
Cam, W'aahtngton, wa a visitor bore
Sunday.

MIm Aimen Ilollack viiiled with
friend In Portland a number of dav
tin week.

P. F Morev ami on Fred, have re-

turned from New York and other point
in the east.

Hun. L. T. Harri, of F;iigene, candi-dal- e

lor Coogrenauian, wa in the city
lant Sunday.

Win Kmgtit, recorder for the city ol
Canby, a a in the city Monday trail-actin- g

himine
Mi Lulu Mor'iuier, of San Francisco,

waa loa week Ihe of Mini Arietta
lileanon in tin city,

Altoiliey J K Dimii k, of Salem, wa
in the my M. in. lav vimiing Ins brother,
Mayor i It Diiuick.

(irover llackleiuali, of Denver, was
the. guei-- l Sunday of his amler, Ml
llai klem.ui in tin city.

Mm. Mary Webster, if Vancover,
Warliiugion. w nihia week the guest of
tier nie. e, Mr, ('ha. Caita.

Ml Scliiil'a and Min Kva Lvman, of
I'oiilaiid. p. nl Sunday in this cily tlie
giienlnofMr.andMis.il. M Ilarnleo.

Mr. and Mrs E. A. France, of Port-
land, naoit Kaateraith her luolhur, Mr.
Chan Mo hnke, at Willamette.

Senator A. C. Marater and CUud
I'aiiliji:, ol to of Hermann'
right luinl men, were in Ihe city Tue-da-

Mr F.lh-- Farnhain and Mr. Maggie
Metca, of Portland, were tha guenti
Sunday, of their sl'er, Mrs. Clias. Catta
in thin city.

C. A, Hand, of Oaksdale, Washing-
ton, in in the city, having been summoned
here by Ihe aeriou illness of his sister,
Mr. F. F. White.

Hon. C. V. Galloway, of McMinnville,
left Monday of thi week lor St. Louin,
where he will hive charge of the borti
cultural exhibit from this stale at the
World's Fair.

Ton llt-- t YU (all.
You can be a strong man or woman

bv buying tlie great nerve tonic, Palmo
Tablets, eohl by Howell A lones. They
make you sleep and grow fat.

Dr. Itealie A Beatie Dentists. Room
10, 17, 1H. Weihard building.

Her Help.
"Tie would have run throned his for

tune In a yenr If It hadn't boon for bis
wife."

"How (lid she prevent ltT
"She spent tt herself."

Tha Selentlfle Rrbaf.
Isabel Arc you ever rude?
Dorothy Ob. yea One has to i

mie now and then to tench other peo

tie manncrs.-Detr- olt Free Proas.

Embsrniitn.
The SqulrVa Pretty Daughter (exam-

ining the village acbooD-No- w, chil-

dren, can you tell me what a miracle
la?

The children looked nt one another,
but remained silent.

"Can no ono answer this question?"
the new curate asked, who waa atand-lu- g

behind the squire' daughter.
A little girl waa suddenly struck

with a brilliant Idea. She held up ber
bund excitedly.

"Well, Nellie?" the aqulrc'a daughter
asked, smiling approvingly.

"Please, mlaa," the small child re-

plied breathlessly, 'mother says 'twill
be a nilrncle If you don't marry the
new curate." London Globe.

ReeoBwtsed It.
"This," smiled the fond young wife

ns she passed a pluto of dessert to her
husband. " la cottage pudding. I made
It myself." '

Tlio man tasted of It.
"I'd have knowu It was cottage pud

ding," be nsHerted.
"Yoo would?" she asked, delighted.
"Yes. I can taste the plaster aud the

wall paper. What did you do with the
shingles and the brlcka of tho chim
ney?" Judge.

Th Sweet Glrla.
Kittle Paul told me last evening I

waa the prettiest girl be ever saw.
Bessie Ob, that's nothing. He said

the same to me last year.
Kittle I know, dear, but bis taste

may have Improved since then, you
know. Boston Tr.mncrlpt

Rr fined.
Mrs. Nurltcn- -I think I'll take this

bracelet Are you sure It's made of re
fined gold?

Jeweler Oh, yes.
Mrs. Nuiitch Because I do detest

anything that Isn't refined. Phlladel
phla Ledger.

Work Is the soup, fame the entree,
fortune the roast and oblivion the dev
lert of most lives. There is no cordial.

Reboot Law Mould U Cbaoged.

Editor Enterprise Al I do not tronble
you very often, I hope yoo will kindly
publish the following article relating to
the effects of tlie new school law on the
various school districts of Clackamas
county.

The law a it now atands compel the
county courts of the varioua counties of j
the state to levy a sum lulikient to make ' J
40. 00 per capita of the children of school
age. Clackamas county court was Com-
pelled lo levy a 6 mill tax for school pur-
poses to raise that sum. We frequently
meet persons who tlnd fault with the
10. 00 per capita provision of the new
cbool law aa being entirely too high,

Some aay their ditnct will have more
money than needed, yet with a great
many others the opposite will be the
complaint.

Since listening to state Haperintenuerii
Ackermaa on the proposition of coneolid-- 1

a'.ion of the country districts aa a means
of furnishing better facilities for the
country children to secure an education.
1 have been thinking along various lines
aud investigating the eflect of the law a
it now standa reptcting the different
school districts ol Clackauiaa county.

1 find by comparing the valuation of
the properly of ihe various districts with
the number of children in the district
that the law a it now atands in many
insiaucea I a discrimination against the
small dinlricti such a condition is gentr- -

ally admitted to be wrong and we believe
if any special protection should be given
it should be given to the weak rattier
limn the Klrung.

Now, if anyone will interest himself
enough to ligura on the proposition, be
will tind with a 5 mill tax that Dinlricl
No. 3, with a valuation of $'JO,240. will
pay into the county acliool fund f 151 and
with lot) children lo draw on will get
about 180, ami il the law was interpreted
a some lawyers interpret it Diatn. I No
'i would get fltl, oi more than double
what it pays in. District No. 41, with a
valuation ol I77.U05, will pay M!i, wi ll

113 children will get about tiil.i. Dist
rict No. 4, with a valuation ol i,tl,
will pay with 307 children wdl gel
about fitted. On the oilier hand, Dist
rict No. 10 Willi a valuation ol $1.'4,18j,
aill pay 1070 with 10 children, will get and

141 ; IHntru t St. liH with a valuation ol
14, 4711 will pay "J with 40 childieu,

will get about 0; Dmtrict No with
a valuatijii of .!8.K0o, will pay $104 with
15 children, will gel a bom tl .''; District
No. l.'i, with a valuation of will
pay I'M- - wild 18 children, will get about

140 Now anyoue can see tlie injustice,
and I hope the varioua candidates tor the
legialature alio will a'k Ihe vote of tlie
People will poat themselves on this mai
ler and find Ihe pror remedy.

At this lime, not having a better rem
edy, 1 ug(eit that instead of f'K), K)

should he he amount fixed by law as a all
first apportionment to each Uielrici and
then apportion what is left according to an
Ihe number of children. Al first glance,
some will say (L'00 is too much aa a first
apportionment per dialrict, but by figur-

ing
the

yon can prove for yourself that the the
small dilricts mentioned will elill fall
short of what they pay in and the large
Imtrlcts mentioned will still get mure
than they pay in. by

1 hope Hun item will ca.l attention to
the matter and start a sentiment that
will remedy the evil as soon aa pons ble.
When K'uo'per district I taken from the
total lund there will remain about 3 per to
capita. K. Sciii'KiiiiL.

. c IthrntaatlKm Cured.

"I have subject to nciatic rheum
atifin for veara," say E. H. Waldron, ol ia
Wiltou Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were etift and gave me much pain anil
diHCOiiifort. My joi-jt- s would crack when is
I straightened up. 1 jed Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and have been thoroughly
cured. Have not bad a pain or ache
from the old double for many month.
It is certainly a niont wonderful lini-

ment." For tale by G. A. Harding.

Better shoes, lower prices Red Front.

C1IY (Ol'.NdL Ai WORK.

Numbering of Streets and Residences

Authorized Other UuhIu'ss.

Cous'derahle business of a routine na
ture was considered at tlie council meet-
ing Wednesday evening. The most im-

portant, perhaps, was the adoption of a
resolution authorizing the numbering of
the streets and residences of Ibe city. asPetitions were received asking for the
construction of a sidewalk to the Moun
tainview cemetery, and also requesting
the council to ask the U. W . f. 3t K. Lo.
to sprinkle Main street during the sum-

mer months. These requests were duly
referred.

An ordinance the grade
of Center street was read first time and to
ordered published.

Recorder Curry 'a report showed re
ceipts for the month of Marcb to the
amount ol $722.34.

On motion of Koerner, the employ
ment of a special night police officer waa
reduced to a half night shift.

The atreet commissioner was instruct
ed to notify property owners to construct
a sidewalk along the west side of Jetter-io- n

street, between Third and Seventh
streets. He was also instructed to order
the rebuilding and repairing of numer
ous other walks in the city.

City Attorney felory was ordered to
prepare au ordinance permitting cows to
run at large in certain districts of the
city.

Country shorts, mill prices Red
Front.

Moat Earm Itla Fee.
Dr. righead vialts Mr. Coldham, the

great pork manufacturer.
"Well, my dear sir, I don't see that

there Is anything radically wrong with
you. Go to bed early, don't drink any
thfiig stronger than coffee and you'll
be all right In a week."

"What! Are you not going to give
me any medicine?"

"Certainly not. You don't need It"
"But you gpt your money Just tha

same."
"Yes. Just so."
"Well, I don't think it la a square

deal. S'posln' you Meed me, put a
mustard plaster on the back of my
Deck and gimme a dose of salts, Z,f-

erybody that works for me 's got to
earn his salary." London Tlt-Blt-

wsissssssssjiasaass.ili.iasaasa.nissiaaaasns.-aMss- s

5nart Effects Smilit M
( WINDOW DlirLAT)

Our buyer i now in New York and within a few weeVa we
will have on display the smartest and most complete line
of Noveltiea In lavlies' Wear ever shown in this city.

Prlott Cxtrtmtly Low.

Tlio Pair Main St., OREGON CITY

In every department
of banking, the ,

BANK OF OREGON CITY

is
in

Oregon City
JVTaehine

BUCKLE1N & KLEINSHMIDT. Proprietors.

General Machine Work of all Kinds done.

Pulleys new and second band. First

Ordera by Mail or Telephone promptly

At rear of Pope's Hardwire Store.

Stafford

It sprinkled a lit'le the morning of

Faster, which is a sure sign, "they siy,"
that it will rain for seven week. Oh,
well, we are used to it It i said to have
rained fifty days in February and six
weeks in March tuts year.

April Fool day was very pleasant and
the women went somewhere; conse

quences, chante in tlie weatuer, wun
inch or two of rain.

Mr. Gebbardt has bought 20 acres of

Weed place and Mr. Wedole bought

rest of the land Mr. Weed owned
here. It is a portion ot the Woo. Bird
donation claim Mr. Gebbardt has torn
down the old houe built some year ago

John Wise and will build a modern
cottage nearer the road. Mrs. Weddle
has over a hundred chickens hatched in
her incubator and othera hatching. She
prefers lo give them to old troody hens

bring np rather than to put them in

the brooder, as she says they get more
exercise and one Plymouth Koch hen can
care fhr 50 chicks

Mrs. Wtiealtie has been having an at-

tack of the grip tle pat two weeks but
better at the present writing.

Mr. Kruse, senior, we are glad to hear,
also better. She has been under Dr.

Vincent's care, the resident physician at
Tualatin.

Henry Aden is buving up potatoes.
He offers $1.00 a hundred, we hear, at
present.

Mr. Scbattx, senior, Beems to fail grad
ually.

Mr. Beihle seems to be about the same.

fr Rihle has occasional attacks of

diseace of the heart, had one the other
lav which left ber very weak, but she
has regained tier norxai neauu.

Mr. Srbeive. who has been stck'nearly

three months, is able to be up a part of

the time now.

Iniin SMiatt is making a success of

his gasoline engine, sawing wood for the
neighbors.

Our young men who are interested in
the telephone are resting on tneir oara,

it were, now, waiting for the county

court to grant them the franchise, when
iri-- o will hei?in selling Doles, and Staff- -

ford, Frog Pond, et al, will come out of

tbe brush, shed tneir nayseea uio uu
begin to be heard in tbe laoa.

Mark he thinks there will be a
wedding soon, as the vinegar is purchased

w i l
make the gingersnaps, na, n.

Ladies trimmed bats, $1.75 up Red
Front.

Eldorado,

We are having fine weather at present
which is badly needed.

Miss Lillian Gans was seen In our burg
Saturday and Sunday

Clyde Smith is cutting corduroy for
Shannon Bros, at present.

Mrs. Veva Kimmey spent Friday after
noon with Mrs. A. L. Jones.

The Faster servicea at the Grange hall
were enjoyed.

Mr. Holt is in our midst again.

C. C. Maricle took dinner with C.

Smith and family Saturday.
Mra. A. L. Jones is on the sick list.

Tbe dance at Monroe Irish's was
grand success, All present enjoyed
themselves.

R. Shubel called on C. Smith Sunday,

Considerate.
Housekeeper Half the thlnjja you

wash are torn to pieces.
Washerwoman Yes, mum, but when

a thing Is torn In two or more pieces,
mum, I only charge for them as oue
piece, mum.

No doubt we ought to love our work.
but sometimes it seems about In tbe
tame category with loving our ene--

mles. Puck.

Prejudice squints when it looks and
lea wbea It talks. Abrantes.
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prepared to serve you
a satisfactory manner.

Philip Bucklii.v

A. KLEIilSIIMIOT

Shop
We carry in stock a line of Shafting

claf-- a Engine and (aw mill machinery.
filled.

Oregon City. Oregon.

Superior Work
Lowest Prices

That is what you get when A.
Mihlstin does your plumbing
work He does general tinning,
plumbing and jobbing busi-
ness. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. Hot air heating
fixtures manufactured and
supplied.

A. MIHLSTIN
Main Street OREGON CITY, OR.

( ' t,ra m
V. 4 : J

mmmm
We are in a position to save you from

10 to 20 per cent, on undertaker's supplies
of which we carry a complete stock.

e are under small exp nse. ttave
no middle-me- n to pay, own our hearse
and will treat you fair. One Pbice to
All.

R. L. HOLHAN,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Office: One door south of Court House
or at Cigar Store opposite Bank
of Oregon City.

WE HAVE MOVED

THE OREGON CITY JUNK AND
SECOND HAND STORE has removed
into the storeroom adjoining the poet of-

fice. We carry a complete line of new
and second hand stoves and furniture.
Highest prices paid for all kinda of junk.

Sugarman Co.

An Exact Likeness
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When you want a Photograph, you
want a likeness. Useless to sit for a
Picture that is not natural. Waste of
time and money to get poor pictures.
There are features in our Thotoa which
you readily lecognize as meritorious and
natural. We give you the best sittings
and get the best Photos.

Call in and get prices and see styles.
See KAISER, Photographer, at "-- 9

old Cheney gallery, now known as the

New York Gallery.

Lumber Kids Wanted.

Sealed bids for furnishing lumber to
Oregon City for the year 1904 will be re-

ceived by the Committee on Streets and
Public Property at the oflice of tbe Re-

corder until May 1st, 1904.
By order of the Committee on Streets

and Public Property. April 8 3t
Brcck C. Ci'bby, Recorder.

Lawn mowers and garden tools at
WILSON COOKE.

OASTOnXA.
Bn th yltu Ui You Haw Hlwan Bcfl
Bignatus

of


